**IMLS Planning Grant Overview:**
Exploring a program co-design approach to better serve and engage low-income, Latinx communities.

- **Virtual Convening**
  - Review Project Plan
  - Develop and Plan for Environmental Scan
  - Identify Roles/Responsibilities
- **Complete Environmental Scan in Each Community**
  - Review Scan Profiles
  - Determine Focus Group Protocols and Procedures
  - Identify Roles/Responsibilities
- **In-Person Convening**
  - Review Project Plan
  - Develop and Plan for Environmental Scan
  - Identify Roles/Responsibilities
- **Conduct Focus Groups in Each Community**
  - Review Focus Group Results
  - Co-create recommendations and findings to comprise guide
  - Identify Roles/Responsibilities
- **Survey Participants**
  - Use All Findings to Inform Guide Development
- **Develop Resource Guide for the Field**
  - Use All Findings to Inform Guide Development
- **Families**
- **Libraries**

**Document and Assess Co-design Convening Procedures/Processes**
- Analyze scans and prepare data/findings
- Analyze Focus Group Interviews and Prepare Results
- Document and Assess Co-design Convening Procedures/Processes
- Analyze Surveys and Present Results
Co-Design Project Implementation Group

Two NCFL Staff

Two PLA Staff

Two Low-Income Latinx Parents from Each Community

One Library Staff from Each Community

Three Communities

Sheridan, CO

Dallas, TX

Forest Grove, OR